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ANNIE LAUKIE A SONG- -

braes are bonnie,
"Where early fa's the dew,

And it' there that Annio Laurio
Gie'd her promiso true ;

Gic'd me her promise true,
Which forgot shall be :

And for bonnie Annie Laurie
Pd lay me doune

Her brow is like the snow-dri- ft
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e'er sun gbone on, .

And dark blue is ber e'e.
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lay me doune and dee.

dew on the gowan lying
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And like wind in summer etching.
Her voice is and sweet ;

Her voice i lo-.- v and sweet, r
And is a the world
od bonnie
I'd lay doune ind de.
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few miles uoith from Mourovia, towards Cape
Memnt, is a tract of land 'about a mile from the
beach, of more than ten miles in extent, entirely
covered with pineapples. The fruit buds out in
April and May, and ripens in August and Sep-

tember. It is of a delicious flavor. The apples
arc taken to Monrovia iu considerable quantities,
where they are sold as low as two for a cent.
Pineapples grow n il I in the woods, and thous-

and;? of them are seen in half an hour's walk.
Mr. Bowcu, a missionary in Liberia, in his book

"Central Africa in 1867," says the piueapph?
flourishes very well in the woods of Liberia, and
is sup'-ri'U- to any re can procure in this country.

Mftd Dogs. Ilydryphobia, in its most fatal
aspect, has appeared among the canine race in
Mason county, Yirgiuia, and in and around Por
ter, in ualaa county, several valuable cows
have recently been bitten by mad dogs, and some
of the cases already proven fatal. Mr. F. Han-na- n,

ferryman, has lost two cows which had pre-vioiii--

leen bitten; and two horses, ene the
prepertv of John SteinUergcn, and very valuable,
the other belonging to Mr. Rr.man Manager, were
bitten by amad deg during the fore part of last
week. The horses were bitten while standing
hitched to a fence on the public road.

Heaping Coals of Fike UroN tueiu
Heaps. The Clevland Plaindealcr relates
the following incidents, one in pretty bold
and profitable contrast with the other:

II. V. Walworth, Esq., of Arkansas, now
visiting in this city, has made a donation of

1,000 to the Westminster Church, llev. 1.
T Hrown. It is to aid in the construction
of the new building and is a very generous
and acceptable donation, especially coming
from a Southern gentleman to one of our
Northern Anti-slaver- y Churches.

This reminds us of a little incident which
occurred in Guage Courtty some seven or
eight years e'idcc. Mr. Walworth, then as
now. blind, went to Chardenon a visit to
some friends, accompanied only by his body
servant, a slave. No sooner was it ascertained
that the servant was a slave, than the UlacJc

Republicans and Republican Blacks deter-

mined upon a rescue. They called upon the
ttv informed him that thev would assist
him to escape, and urged him to flee to Can
ada, lie refused told bis colored friends
that, slave as he was, be hael more money,
better clothes, and more freedom than they,
and that nothing could induce him to desert
his kind old master. Argument failing, the
rescuers threatened to" use force, when the
6lave told them firmly that be would 6hoot
down the first man who laid bands on him
This put an end to the effort to steal Mr. W's
slave The contrast between the treatment
which be then received and which he now be

etows upon the people in this section is quite
6trikin2. and reflect too mueh credit upon
Mf. Walworth, whose liberality and t,brie
tian philanthropy ore worthy of emulation.

Professional . Honor; Or, the License of an
Advocate.

"And conscience checlced him,
U'en in the hour of j?ride."

According to the advices by the latest Eu
ropean steamer, a. remarkable case had

a criminal court of Sweden. A man
was tried for a capital crime, convicted and
sentenced to death. lie was defended by a
very able advocate but it leaked out in the
course of the proceedings, tha.t bis lawyer
Knew tnat Le was guilty. Whereupon the
said lawyer was tried and sentenced to im-
prisonment, for

. . 1

having endeavored to pro- -
mcure an acquittal oi tne accusecr, wbeu lie

knew that hi? client bad perpetrated the crime
as chargod. The punishment of a member
of the legal profession for such a course, may
De correct according to the laws of Sweden
but in other countries it will be regarded as
singular particularly in England and the
United biates. Wc nothing doubt that it
will revive the oft-moot- but never vet sat
isfactorily settled question, of how far the li
cense of an advocate in criminal cases, may
be extended. Instances are numerous; and
several have occurred in this city, in which
emiuent lawyers have refused to defend pris
oners, wbero tuoy were satisfied of the truth
of the accusation. " iut then there misht be
circumstances attending the charge and the
evidence, that for a good defence, a warping
of the truth, an equivocation, or a downright
misrepresentation may have been necessary
and if such were the complexion of an antici-
pated trial, who can wonder that men of high
professional honor should wash their hands
of it altogether? Still the question remains
not only in morality but in law what is the
license of an advocate? Conversing a few
days shnce, with an able gentleman of the
long robe upon this subject, he gave it as his
opinion' and we may a Is presume as a rule
of generally just practice that a lawyer ac-

quainted with the guilt of his client, might,
as a matter of duty, defend a person charged
wun crime, in tae hope, by cross-examinati-

and otherwise, of showing that the evi
dence for the prosecution was weak, unrelia-
ble, and inconclusive and also adduce miti- -
ga'.ing points iu the defence, besides showing
improbabilities. &c. But that, in no case,
would he have the right, legally or morally,
with his knowledge of the criminality of a
prisoner, to attempt a proof of anything taat
was untrue, however plausible it iuight apr
paar. Phil. Enquirer.

From the Boston WAYERLY MAGAZINE.-

,?"Many of the much-vaunte- d hair mix-
tures are not only useless, but positively in-

jurious to the scalp; but Prof. Wood's is of
such a balmy and nutritive nature, that it in-

vigorates the skin of the head and the folli-
cles or hair glands beneath it. It also re-

moves all dandruff from the scalp, and effec-
tually banishes every kind of scald head and
cutaneous eruption. Hence it is of great
service to children, the ingredients being of
so harmless a nature that the most delicate
cuticle car.not be injured by its contact

Caution. Hewarc of worthless imitations,
as several are already in the market, called
by different names. Use none unless the
words (Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo , and New York,) are
blown iu the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Fancy and Toilet goods doalers in the United
States and Canadas. See advertisement iu
another column. J9-30-3- m.

MARRIED,
On the morning of the 231 inst., by hc

Rev. J. II Jones, Mr. Hex P. Tnoipsos,
(formerly of Ebcnsburg.) to Miss Isabel,
daughter of Price I, Patton, of Philadelphia.

The fact that the happy couple, amid their
happiness, did not forget the printers, may,
we think, be regarded as a bright omen, in-

dicating a long lifi of happiness and love in

store for them. We gratefully acknowledge the
receipt of a delicious wedding-cak- o and two

bottles of champagne, last Saturday morning,
on which all hands, comprising the Editor,
Foreman, Pressman and Devil, fared more
sumptuously than did Dives of old. who was

elothcd in purple and fine linen." That hap-

piness as pure and unalloyed as that which
thrilled their souls at the moment they plighted
their mutual vows at the Hymeneal altar,
may bo their attendants through life, is the
siucerc wish of all connected with this

3f!rai Slburrtisnnrrifs.

SALE. BY VIRTUE OF AN ORPUBLIC the Court of Common l'loas of Cam
bria county, to me directed, there will be expo-
sed toale, by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House in the borougli of Lbensourg, on
SATURDAY, the 31st day of JULY next, at
one o'clock, P. M., the following LOT OF
GROUND, with the appurtenances, sitnate in
the Borough aforejaxd, (now in the occupancy of
Lewis Hoover,) fronting about 23 feet on High
street an 1 extending back to Lloyd street, and
being part of a larger let numbered on the plan
of said borough 135, having theron erected a
two story frame dwelling house, a shop and a
stable.

TERMS : Cash.
JOHN ROBERTS, Sherifl.

June 30, 18G8:33:3t

TE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
Mr. ISAAC C. SINGER as a candidate

fr.r County Commissioner, subject to Democratic
rules. TjeSO

ARE AUTHORIZED to STATE THAT
f T JAMES SHANNON, of Conemaugh Bor-

ough, is a candidate fer Covnty Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. jjune 'j,m

17 E ARE AUTHORIZED to STATE THAT
T f GEORGE ORRIS, of Richland towuship,

is a candidate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Democratic County Con
vention. fjune9.2m

LOOK HERB ! !

IV E IV ARRIVAL
"ffUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY
J ROBERT DAVIS,

A lot of Ture White Lead,
A lot of Linseed Oil ,

A lot of rutty,
A very large lot of Bar Iron and Nails, all of

which he will sell on very small prohts, tor casn
or country produce. CALL AND SEE. Also,
dont forget that he continues receiving freeh snp- -

li pes of Flour and Rrovisions generally; ot tm
best quality, every few days.

Ebensburg, ?"pt.9, 1867;

1

DIRECTORY. MAP OP CAMBIUA
tubscribcr is preparing, (if suffi-

cient encouragement be given,) " to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, iutended to
contain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
the most modern style and workmanlike manner,
and delivered to subscribers at 5 per cop v.

VILLIAM CIIIUSTY.
June 80, 1858. .

A I1CAUIHL HEAD

rich eiM Him,
, COMPEETKLY PRESERVED 1

To tK6 Greatest Age.
And whoAhat. is gray would not have it re-

stored to former color: or bald, but would have
tlie.growth restored, or troubled with dandruff
and itching but would have it removed, or troub
led with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,
but would be cured, or with sick head-ache- , ("neU
raigi. out would l-- cured, it will also remove
all pimples from the face and Bkin. Prof. Yvood'd
llair Restorative will do all this, see circular and
the following. '

.
Ass Ait bob, Nov. 5. 1856.

THO. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : I have heard
much said of the wonderful effects of your Hair
Restorative, but having been so olteu cheated by
quackery and quack nostrums, hair dyes, I was
disposed to place your Restorative in the same
category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Law-
rence ccuuty some months'since, when you gave
me such assurance as induced the triai of of your
Restorative iff my family first by my good wife,
whose hair had become very thin and entirely
white, and before exhansting one of vour large
bottlesher hair was restored to oiigi- - Jv Tavc f sweets
ni l beautiful brown color, and had thickened and
become beautiful and glossy upon, and entirely
o.cr the head ; she continues to use it, not simp
ly because of its beautifying effects upon the hair,
but because of its heathuu mllucnco uponi

' Others friends tkn express.
are using your the happiest el- - pjCar from tjic.jr then
fects; my and j t,f valuable testimonials

character value are j f, ,jov,. how it is deservedly the Greal- -
removed; auu l coreuawy ana e3 jjlSQOrcry this cr other

use by. j J.
would have their hair restoreel lrem w hite or gray
by reason of sickness or age) to original color

and beaut-- , and by all young persons who
would have hair beautiful and glossy.

Yei v truly and gratefully yours.
SOLOMON MANN.

Fiuf.oWo03 : It a lung time after J saw
y..u at IJ'.issfioM. before I got the bottle of Resto-
rative for vhich vim gave me an order upon yr
agent in Detreiitaiid when I got it we concluded
to try it on Mrs:' Manu's hair, as the surest, test
of power. It has done all that yen assured
me it would do ; and others of my family aud
friends, having witnessed its effects, are now
using and recommending its use to others as en-

titled to tho highest consideration j ou claim for

it.
Again, very respectfully and truly vours.

SOLOMON MAN

Caiu.tlk, Iix.-Ji- e 28, 1S.V2.
I ha7C used Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restora-- .

tive, and have aelmircd its wonderful effects.
My hair wn becoming, as I thought, premature-
ly gray but by. the use of his restorative it has
resumed its original color, and, I no doubt,
permanently so.

- S; 1 REESE, ex Senator. S.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 312 Dr.wd-wa- y.

N. in the great Y. Railing
Etab.ishmentJ and 114 Market fit., St. Louis,
Mr. And sold by allgood Druggists. ojune 0

NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS AND OTHKRS
THE WEST END OF THETHAT Cambria and Indiana Turnpike

Road, from its Western terminus, in the Borough
of Blairsville, to the mile pott marked 27 miles
from Blairsville and 50 miles from Huntingdon,
near the old tavern stand of James, in
Cambria County, is abandoned and no tolls collect
ed for the use of that distance. The Supervisors
of several and Boroughs, through
wliich that part of said road passes, are hereby
notified to take charge of the same as per Act of
Assembly concerning ccrtaiu state "and turnpike
roads, passed 10th April, 1844.

JOHN S. ISETT.Seq'r.
of II. and Indiana Turnpike Road

March 31st 1858. 20.

Notice to Claimants
OF THE

JUNIATA DIVISION & PORTE. RAILROAD.
BY the 11th section of the act to provide fur

the payment cf certain claims against the Com- -
j monwealth. approved the 24th of April. 1S5S.

The Canal OmivnsMor.crs .'rc to
all chiitnt against the con-

tracted by Win.1 S. CaW.f.ii bite Superintendent
Portage Rrilread, and by J. D. 1et and

J. A. Cunningham, late Supervisors e.n the Ju- -
niata.Di vision, ami which were not rcpoited by J
those officers to tne board.

Board of Caral will meet in
Hollidaysburg, on Tuesday, the Gth rf July, and
at Johnstown, on Thursdav, ic 8th of July
next, for the purpose of examining such claims
as are embraced in the provisions ot said act.

Claimants will present theij claims at eituer
oi these places, as may be raoft convenient to
hem and be prepared with such prool as moy be

necessary to their proper authentication.
The claimants will perceive the lor

their prompt attendance at the times and places
above stated, as it may be the last
the Board may have to examine and take action
upon these claims. By order of the Board.

Li. ixcretary.
May 26, 1858.

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
The offers at private sale, thei

following real estate, situate m Summerhiil
township, Cambria county, yiz:

A well improved farm, of first rate quality ot
land, about one mile distant from the town of
Jefferson, containing 111 acres., or thereabouts,
having thereon erected four houses an 1

other and a substantial trame nam.
ALSO. A tract of valuable timber land lo

cated 2 or 3 miles from the Portage Station,
warranted in name ot John Nicholson, known as
the "Ivory Ridge" tract, containing about
acres.

ALSO. A. piece or parcel of timber land,
situate near, the station, containing about 50
acres, being part of the tract known as the
"Kean & Kinport tract. ' .

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land, adjoining
lands of Austin Thompson, Patrick Riely and
others, having thei erected two house, a sta-

ble, aud a saw mill, containing about GO acres.
WM. KITTEL.

Ebensburg, June 23, i858. 32 4t.

T1UBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE. THE
JL7 urdersigued, assignees of John M'Coy. will
sell at public sale, the following real estate, on
the premises, at Jefferson, Cambria countyt on
MONDAY,' the 5th of at 2 o'clock, P,
M.. to wit :

1. ;A piece or parcol of ground,adjoinirig
the Jeffersou IIousc property, containing three
acres and 128 perches.

No. 2. Two ground in the town of
Jefferson, knewn on tho plan of said town its

No's. and 66.
Terms tnade known on day of sale, by

A M'COY.
- - . r. K. ZAHM.

j . Jtlne If, It. 18&3 31 ' ; ; Atsignc.

0 00

The Wonder of the Age !

LIXDSKY'd GREAT AiEDICAL D13- -JM. --Which is a rydal'c
rrqtaraiion, for the purifying of the Llood,

vigor to tho Liver, btomacU .nd bowls, and
expelling from the system a'.l xuoi bid matter, and
substituting in stead a healthful activity thro'
all the functions of life.

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERl-D- .

In the fall of lSG a daughter of Mr. Liiuhsey
wao suffering from a' malignant attack of . Can-cru- m

Oris (Canker of the mouth.) She had pre-
viously been prostrated by ti e attacks of Dys-cutar- y

Jluflaniftli.'m of the Lungs fcud Hectic Fe-

ver, successively, which resulted in the &beva-me- d

disease in its worst f-r- ner condition
was t deplorablu ber mouth and cheek were
literally rotten the attendiu? pl-sica-

n pro-
nounced tho case 8 ht'itloss one. cd

a speedy and horrible diiath a death of
rotting out hfo ! At this critical juncture, Mr
Lind.y prepared a compound for the purpose of
alleviating, possible, the pains of the hi suffer- -

cr. buc was made to use it ireeiy, ana m a snon
time, to his most delightful there
was a very change fr the better.
The mouth began to put on a bright and nedthy

j appearance the foul breath became sweet the
appetite was. restored, and the child seemed to

I o ipart ikeot a new and iresii m.
Hope was inspired, and the use of tho com

pound faithfully continued, the result of
which, with the blessing ol Uod, wa3 her com-

plete restoration. She is now perfectly healthy !

Prom this circumstance, Mr. Lindsey was led to
prepare with care and exactness, what
had so astoiiiahly cured his child, and continued
his experimental efforts-unti- l he succeeded in
bringing to perfection his Great IiancJy fr
B!Atl Impurity since w hich time effects have
been almost miraculous. Hundreds upon hund
reds, by it, have been snatched from an untime

nearly its anj restored the of health and
the endearments of friends. The young and old
have tested saving poweis fand sing aloud

Sav tbev "after using Lindsey's Im- -

! proved Bl'Dod Searcher, we felt as if a new life
the j

waS-stirrin-
g our veins, and under God we owe to

head and miud. of my family and m,.c wor 3s crm
Restorative, -- with tju own judge

tnercfore, doubt3 in ju effects. The few that
reference to its and entirely that styled

car. and do most i of atvi age.
and confidentially recommend its all who M. LIN
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Iloliidaysburg, DIair county, Ph.

C K II T I F I C A T E S.
PattouviUe, Red ford co., Pa., Oct, 14,'57. .

Mr. J. M. Liupsey.
Dear Sir : I was severely afflicted with rheu-

matism fur a win .le year nin- - months of which
I was ne t able to leave my bed when hearing
f the wonderful effects of your Improved Blood

Searcher, I determined to procure some of it anel
nve it a f.iir trial. After using three bottles I
was able to walk aroundjigain as ujual, and am
no-- v wholly cuied. I can recommend it to all
who aro similarly afilicted, and belie itis avlcitl
claims to bo.

Yours, truly, JOHN SHAFFER.

A DESPERATE CASE OF TETTER AND
ij!L BARBER'S ITCH, cured by the u.--e of

Lin iscy's Blood Searcher. I, the uuueisigneolt
some time in last March, was severely afdiced,
with what wnv pronounced by my physicians to
be a certain kind ef Tetter and Barber's Itch.
My condition was one of the greatest misery; my
face was almost constantly running with the foul
corruption that escaped from , the tubercles, by
which it was almost completely covered. After

i be-in- s under the care of my physicians for nerr
twomorths. without the least bent-lit- , 1 was in
duced to make a trial of Lindsey' BIoxhI Searoh-e- r,

and the remit was that iu using oi.e bottle and
a half I found a perfect cure.' I may also say
that 1 eagerly tried whatever was recommended
as a cure. Such was my wretchedness that I
even resorted to the dangerous experiment of
pouring pure creosote on my face and neck, but
all to no purpose the Blood Searcher was the
firr.t and onlythi-.- g that did me any good. As a
blood j urihe'r it is unequalled, and.l Lave great
reason to be grateful that I ever made a trial of
its healing virtues, and I confidently recommend
it to anv who may suffer from Tetter, or any oth-

er disease arising from an impure state of the
blood. JOHN DELE11LJ i.

Hoilidaysburg, Ta., July 29. 1857.

4 N INTERSETING CASE OF SCROFULAJ. cured by ona beetle of Lindsey 's Blood
Searcher. This certifies that about one year ago
our little son aged four years, was most sorely af-

flicted with what the physicians pronounced to be
scrofula, and was treated accordingly for nearly
a year, but without the slightest beneGt. His
eves were running a thin watery humor almost
constantly, which would encrust his eyes bejond
the power of opening them until they were wash-
ed and cleaned by soap and water. About the
same time an abscess just below the groiu
which in due time broke and commenced a dis-

charge, which was found impossible to thy up oi
be;;l the led would be very much stained and
the clothir. f the child perfectly sickening in a
sir.gle night's time. Af'i having the attentions
of a physician for so loi; a tune, and finding the
cbiid to be getting worse, we determined to try
the effects of Mr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher. This
was in last March and before two wcx-k- had
passed awav-th- e change was manifest, and I am
happy to say that in the use of a SINGLE BOT-
TLE eur little boy has been restored perfectly to
health. Wc cannot speak too highly of this in-

valuable medicine. It sheas Id bo in every family
none should be without it. As a purifier o"

lood it is bevon I all price !

DANIEL BOLLINGER.
Hulildnysburg, IV, July 2C, 1857.

llellidaysburg. Pa..
Dr. J. M. Linlset. Jlarch 19,180 1.

AT)Y.i

Dear Sir : I have been using yeur Improved
Blood Searcher since se me time last summer, and
I deem it to be a matter ot duty to bear my tes
timony to its invigorating blood restorative virtues
I have been, for a number ot years, severely
troubled with erysipelas and general debility ; but
since I put myscif under the influence cf your
Improved Blood Searcher, I find a very decided
improvement. Indeed, my acquaintances fre-

quency remark, that I look so "fat and hearty,"
and 1 know of no other cause than the use of your
Improved Blood Searcher. Judging from my own
experience, I believe this is one of the most, val-

uable medicines that woman can use, especially
those who are or have entered upon the decline
of life i from 40 to 50 years ef ajre,") I feel that

sentiucr to appear as a witness before public
I have. been actuated folely with referent c-- to the
voice of conscience and duty. You are at liber-

ty to make whatever use you may deem proper
of this statement.

Yours, respectfully,
MARGARET W. O'DONNELL,

COMPLAINT CURED BY
LIYER I Al PROVED BLOOD SEARCHER.
lilair county, ss. Personally appeared befoie
me, one of the Justices of the Peace, in aud for
Blair county, George Kopp, who, being duly
sworn accemiing to law, doth, depose aud say .

years, ago I was afflicted with pain between
the shoulders, almost constant cough, loss of ap-

petite, chills, nightsweats, and very subject to
take colds ; I, at length, became so weak that I
could hardly walk ; my physician done me no
pood. Sometime last Tall I taking
Linelsey's Improved Blood Searcher, and the
ir,f bottles was nerfectlv cured. 1 fee- -

i to recommend it to ail who suffer trom Liver ens
lK.lit.v. locn of armetite. aodotn

I would not like to! a without It. I consider it
af excellent familv iiiodicine.

(Signed.) GrX)RGE KOIT.
Sworn mid subrribed th:j loth iuy of March,

A. D. 1S5T, Cefore me.
Koic Mr. Kopp is a rt-t- i dent of Prankstown, --

aud is well known t the titizerw of Elair and
Bedford counties as a n.an of excelled character
an J influence.

CASE OF AGUE AKTV
entirely cured. by the seof -

Lindscy's -- Improved lllooti-Brcle- r - - -
.

L'cir ecvnfy, s$ ; rirsoi.afly ippeafed'l trfc--ri

me, the subsoil rr. cne'ef the Justices tf Vey.
Peace, in and f(a:dot'xty.JoLn.Mtrat--'o--- '

being duly sworn aeeord:r.gto , iliAh dviot&'l
and say tbut, in the pir.g if;ir5v. I .was a vie- -
tim t that worst of dleoases-Iyspepsi- a, and Ih.xt
in is8 worst firm. My appetite was completely
gone, and when, in order to preserve life, I would
force mj-sel- f lo swallows mouthful cf food; the
etoanach would immediately loath it, and tast; it --

forthwith the fpittie. I had nlj tiuffwifi
from the Ague; each attack lasting aboat'nins
months out of the twelve, so that, with tho ague
an 1 dyspepsia, I was reduced as I though beyond
recovery ; I thought I must die ; my phyicien
could do me no gid.. Such was my condition,
when Mr. Lindsey supplied m with a bottlo of
his Improved Blood Se;u-cher- , assuring mo it
would work a cure. I commenced its. Ose witJi
but little cui.lidcnce, tut in ono week tima so
great was its restorative powers I found my ap-

petite to return, my fctornach received a new tone
so that I could tat anything without tho slight-
est inconvenience, and before its healing touch
thengue fled as from a charm ; nor have t been '.

troubled with ague or dyspepsia Bince. I enjoy
better state of health than I had done for fifteea

years before ; I am string and hetrty, and I fed
confident that, under the blesaing of God, I owa
all to the invaluable Improved Blood Searcher.
I believe it not to be only a sure remedy n,r ague
but an infallible preventative, and, as 6uch, I
would recommend it to all w hose business, hab-

its or residences, expose them to this dreadful
nest of bumr-r.-it v. Dyspepsia cannot stay wberu
the Improved Blood Searcher is properly used. .

I feel k my duty to i oint all who siuTor, to this .

all- - healing medicine. -

(Signed.) JOHN MORAN.
Sworn-an- d subscribe! ibi dav of Marchj

A. D., 1657. JOHN COX, J. P.

FOR SALE BY
Robert Davis, Thomas Devir.e, Ebcnsburg;

J. Moore, .Can oliton ; Win. It. Hughes, Jefferson
G. S. Christ v, J. K. IFitc, Johnstown.

'
Nov. 48,187:2:Crr.. '

t ii r.
w i

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD, 13 A GREAT
scientific Medical Discouery, aiul is daily woriiriff .
cures almost to great too believe. It cures cut if
by magic, er?i the first dose giving benefit, and
seldom more than one bottle is required to .curs;
any kind of Liver Complaint," from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache.
all of which arc the result ol a Diseased, Liver.

The Liver is one of the principal regula- -

trs of the human bod- - y. and when it per-
forms its functions well the powers of tho sys-

tem are fully develop- - eJ. The stomach is al-

most entirely depend- - ent on the healthy ac-

tion cf the Liver fer the proper performance
of it.-- functions. When" the stomach is at faulty --

the bowels are at fault. and the whole system
suffers in consequencefc of one organ the Liv- - .

ing ceased to do its eluty. For tho dis-
eases of that organ, one of the proprietor
have made it his study, ' in a practice" of more
thani twenty years, tcpjjfind some-- remedy,

rewith "to counter-- act the many derange--
ments to whicn ;t iss liable.

To prove that this Temedy is at last found
person troubled with Liyer Complaint

in any of its forms, has but to try.a bottle, ahef
conviction is certain. -- ; '" :

A compouud h a h" been formed by dis-
solving gums and ex- -. trading that part
which is soluble for thtf25 active virtues of the "

medicine. These gums remove all morbid or
bad frtm the stomach .HH system, supplying in
their place a healthy flow of bile, invigora-
ting the stomach, eaus-- ing food to elige,t well,
purifying the looel. giving teoie and health
to the whole rnachiii cry, removing the cau-
ses of the disease, and eifecting a radical cura
without any of the dis-- Q agreeable after effects,
felt by using Calomel or Mineral Poison, that.
is usually restored to.p

One dose after eat-in- g

ii

I

is siuncient to rc- - -

lieve the stomach auJj prevent the food from
rising and souring.

Only one dose tiikenj lieforo retiring proven U
n.ghtmare.

Only one uose taken at night loec::S the
bowels gos.tly, a n d cures costivev.cs.

One dose taken afterjr each meal wPl curs
Dyspepsia.

tb""Oae Jose or t'?r.3pooissful will al
wr.ys relieve S i c'k - Ileatiuche.

Oie bottle takesi frf female obstruction re- -'

moves the cause of the disease; and makes
perfect cure. . .

Only one dcisre im-- mediately Clio-li- c,

while one dose of-te- repeated is a tr.ro
cure for Cholera Moi- - bus, and a preventive
of Cholera. f .

One dose taken often" will prevent the recur-
rence of bilious .Vdaeks. while it relieves all
painful fix-ling-

Only one bottle is needed to throw out of
the system the effects of mcdiiine after a long
sickness. , .

One lottle taken forQ2Jaun'ce removes all
yellowness r nunatu- - ral color from the skin.

On 2 tlosc take n a short time before eating
gives vigor to the appe-- j tite aud makes f.od tli- -

gest veil. P"3 . -

One dose often re- - petted, cure3 the Chro-
nic Diarrhoea in its worst forms, while"
summer and bow el com . plaints yield almost to
the first eiose.

One or two eloses cures attacks caused
by worms, while for 2 worms in children,
there is no surer, safer or speeeiier remedy irt
the world, as it ncverj fais.

There is no atiou in thct0 tate-rr.e-n

ts, they are plaints sober facts;.that we can
rive evidence to prove, while all who use it arc
giving their unanimous testimony in its favor.

Among the hundreds cf Liycr Remedies now
offered to the public, there are none we can m
fn'lv rorr.miriMid fis tir Ranford's I aviiTOrator.- - S1

it would have been above ingratitude on my part j conefapy known now throuehout the UnioU- .-
to have withheld this testimony, and m thus con- - j Tliis p,oparal;on ;s truly R Liver Invigorator,

tho
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1
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proelucsng the most happy results on all those
who use it. Almost innumerable certincates have
been given of the great virtue of this medicine-b-

these of the highest standing in society, and
w"e know it to be the best preparation now before
the public. Hudson County Democrat.

Prico one dollar per bottle. '

S NDFORD & CO., Proprietors. 343 Broad-
way, New Yoxk. Dr. GEO. H. KF.YSER. Nc
140 Wood street, wnolesale and retail agent.

So7d here by all Druggists, n 1 by Thorn
asDevine. CfunelC, y

--

JT- O TIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Jj that the partnership lately subshMing be-

tween Michael Sttigerwsld and John E. Maucber
of Carroll town, Cambria county, under the firm
of Steigerwald fc Maurher, expired on the fourth
day of May, if 5S. All i'ebts owing to the said
partnership, are to be received by s?id Michael
Steigerwald. aud all demands on the said parlnen

i - . . i - l. c r t
I iitiip are to VH) J reseiuexi 10 i;im lor j.i ineiii.
! MICHAEL STEIGERWALD.
; JOHN E. MAUCHER.

! U. arin5 from impuriu of the bl-- od - CrroUtryr, Msy 2. !&. it


